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On Capital Hill - a serious, perhaps fatal blow today 

to the nominat on of Abe Jortas as Chief Justice. Senator 

Minority Leader Dirksen - resctnding his earlier support 

of Fortas. Announcing that he will not back an attempt_ 

to choke off a filibuster against the nomination. Adding 

that he is not sure at present whether he will vote yes or 

no - if the confirmation ever actually comes to a vote. 

Dirksen giving part of the reason for his change of heart 

- Fortas's extra-curicular activites. Ob~ervers noting, 

what's more, that D1risen 1s up for re-election - with 

many of his Republican constituents bitterly opp sed to the 

Fortas nomination. 

When enate Majority Leader Mansfield was late'rsked -

whether this would hurt Fortas 's chanr.es. His anawer: "It 

sure as hell will. " Mansfield, never-the-less• filing 8 

petition for cloture - which will come up for a vote on 

Tuesday. 



UNI'l'ED 

Geor Ball he newly rest ned U.S. bassador to the 

u.M. toda offed the velvet glove of diplomacy for a bare 

knuckle a tac on Richard Hicon. 

As for Geor e Wallace - said Ball- "Vice President 

Humphre 1s runn ng against a man named Nixon - and, another, 

whose name I can't recall, .. said Bd.11. 



POLITICS 

With campaign s ixty-eight officially less than a month 

old - both sides were building a full head of steam today. 

At Portland, Oregan - Hubert Humphrey vowing to keep 

America:' on the road to record prosperity. "Where Richard 

Nixon" - said Humphrey, "would support a "back to McKinley" 

economic program. F.arlier, at San Francisco - Hubert 

HumphrP.y was accusing Dick Hixon of showing "disdain" for 

the public, by refusing to share 1n a co111DOn debate. 

Meanwhile, former 1ce President Hixon - in Chattanooga -

was challenging George Wallace's oft ~•peated claim that 

there ' s no ·· 1mes worth of difference .. between the 

R publican and th emocrat . '' In my eight years" as 

Vice Pr 1d 1 Hixon - "We ended one war and kept us 

ou o no h r . · K th ta vote fnr Wallace - would 

no h m t d vote. 

111 - Nix n ccu ed Humphrey or 

" thr ln 1 .. on th u t 1on of a debate. Said 



POLITICS - 2 

Nixon: "Thi 1s just some of the k1 -stuGf one goes through 

_ when he 1s behind. " 



V.iJ!;T NAM 

Meanwhile in Viet Nam ... U.S. B-52 1 s join d smaller 

tat1cal jets today - in a series of saturation raids along 

the Cambodian border. U.S. air power att..empting to p11t a 

damper on the ememies current wave of suicide attacks 

against A111.ed outposts along the Viet Cong routes to Saigon. 

The latest of these - a human wave assault on the lre•n 

Beret camp at Th1en Ngon - where U.S. and South Vletnameee 

- again beat ba.ck the attack, killing nearly three hund~ed 

Viet Cong. So - Vietnamese lose.a seven dead and no 

Americans. 



LISSOI 

Lisbon - a new hand at th elm. Marcelo caetane tald.nc 

I 
office as pre■ier - 1n place or the ailing Antonio De 011•elra 

Salazar. In his first pu.blic addreaa - CHtano proatat.as bi• 

people so• changes soon to c011e, incl 1ng a Nluatlon ot 

one aan rule - the onl7 tora of ao••rnaent that P rtapl bu 

mown tor bhe last t rty yeara. 

There is "great danger - tor declplee te ~11.ndlJ tell• 

their •ster" - aald tbe new pre■ler. Adding that ,-tupl 

has grown accUBtoll84 - to being lead by a geniu; bat troll 

now on ■LlBt adapt itself to bei.ng governed b7 •n - Jut 11.D 

other countries." 



Por the third and •ybe laat tlae - Pranee lcayo1 Br1tlah 

aeaberahip in the Co n Jlarket. Tbla - at a ••tt.ng ot 

C n Market nations today 1n Bruaaela. trench p nip 

"1n1ater Michel Debre, - casting the Pre cb ,eto, aal4: -

"there has been no tund.llHntal change 1n tbe l'Naeb at,1tat• -

as t reJectlng Br1t1ah •■berablp." The r1,e ether •■bera 

e 
or the trade gro1.1p later cene4'f'1D1 - it appeared bepele11 

to paraue the •tter further; at preaent. 



oAILAID 

Fr Black Panther Leader Hey le•ton - con,toted ot 

■anslaughter in the slaying of an Oakland pollceaan - two 

to fifteen year sentence today. J e Jloaroe IPreldaan there

upon ordering lewton•a illll8d1ate transfer - to a 1tat1 IINltal 

tae111ty at Vacaville, California. The prisoner qaltkly 

w1s•ed away - canoelling out plana tor 1ohedulN peat-

aentenc1ng press oonference. After twenty ■1natea et ■1111111 ,. 

abo~t - a sull group ot lewton'a tollowera a11eptN th~ 

inevitable. 



VBITI HOUSE 

At a recent White House dinner party the President ••lt, 

so we are t• d: - he said: - "Id n't er an, ••11 r 

mean things I ha•e said about anyone - and or all the ••11 

and aean things said about ae - I don't re■-b r an, ot th• 

either." 

Then he added that he'll •••ote aucb of bla atteatlon 

rroa now on to the new L.B.J. Inatltute ot Publl Attalra at 

Austin, Texas. Frienda are pN411ct1.ng be' 11 alee turn bl.a 

well known energy to the rtle et a gentleaen NDeber. 

Cauing one observer to reark: "The 111D I teel aerrJ ter -

1a Dale •1ach8ok." Vho'a Dale llalacbe•k? Ob, hi'• the 

roreun - at the L.B. J. ranch. 



MIAMI 

... 
F'.rom the Univera,.ty of Mla■i. According to 8 - a 

second Appouttox. University Preaiclent Benr 11.ng ONering 

the removal of all ce>nfederate ayaobls tro■ the Mlaai cupua. 

Also 1nstruck1.ng the Hurricane's ■arching band to atop 

plajing "Dixie" at football gaaea and ao on. 

Dr. King eaphas1z1ng that he hiuelt - 11 "a gen11lne 

southerner;" one whose ra■ily elate, back - ■ore than three 

h\llldr d years 1n the history or the Seuth. Bllt "it 11 not 

honorable" said he - "to torce upon a ■1nor1tJ group th• 

sywbola of the contedercy - which, rilbtly or wrongly,••• 

becoae io distasteful to the■." 

Then he ad ed, warren: - "It's ti• to aceent "th• 

r bler aspects ot our southern herltqe - d1p1ty, oourteay, 

civility, and a unnerly approach? -



SOUTH BEMD 

I have Just come from a place called Taila■in aa world 

ruous as the one time ho■e of the brilliant chlteot Prank 

Lloyd Wright, on the banka overlooking the Wiaeona1n River , 

where Bud (eland who owns the Nlaai Dolph1na Pro Pootball 

Team is putting in a rather fabulous golf and akl area. 

H wever, at the aoaent I a■ 1n so,th Bend, hep1ng te 

hear y friend, Pat O'Br~en - re■e■ber hi■ for lnut• Roome 

1n the f11■? Pat tonight will be aoaethlng to bear ud '"· 

They say there I s going to be qa1te a football PM here at! 

toaorrow, between two teau both said to be luber 

thla year. Unless it co■ea out a tie like the Nlebtaa,n 

State-Notre Daae guae two years ag, ••'11 have a better 

idea of who I a nuber one t1Mnty tour hours troa now· 

So long until Monday. 


